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part instant and empliatic protest. Two of the aggrieved had the forti-
t -le to protest by an, act far more expressive of disapprobation and dis-
gust tlian any words tlmey could have uttered or ivritten. They sprang

.~to theji' feet, left their pews, and made for the door, and their tread
'? down the aisie or pass wwa' neither that of sylphs for such as suits a sick-

roomy Evorybody kcnows that a petrson's gait goes fair to unf'old the
*1master-féeelinSof ai is heart, and that bis trainp unmistakceably indicates
:?thie ainotint of passion moving hiin for the moment, which, in some in-

s-tances, can dlaim principle as its pronipter, if not its parent.. It would
be uncharitable and very wvrong ta place the act af those two persons
wholly to the account of' prejudice, pi-ide, and passion. 1 verily believe
they were praînpted primarily, and ta a large estent, by zeal for God's
bouse and worship; but whethier that zeal wvas according to knowledge,
is another question. 1 believe all whio knewv them would, without hesita-
tion, give tliem a place among the excellent af the earth. Both of them
outlived their origrinal horror at the modern mode of' psalmody. It is
twenty-five years since one of thei wvas called away, doubtless ta join
the choir in the upper sanctuary, whiere thiere are no innovations, no

arrino- notes heard, and no rulffed feelings kîîown. The other, 1 hope, yet
lives, and bas for nearly forty years sung God's pi-aises weekly ini that
sarne assembly, %vith both pleasure and profit, despite unread lines and
repenting tunes.

The new mode af singring had now got a foothold in the iMeeting-
*eause, and it kept it, and gradually gaiined grotund. llowever, for a
good ivhile there wvere numerous, though comparatively silent and unob-
trusive, protests against the s1lposed graceless practice. Sonie of the
ag-ed and'more iigid quietly opened their bibles and read a passagre of
scripture while the psalm wvas being sung in the new style. But 'there
was one man-a truly godly man, and by no means deficient in shrewd-
ness and ktiowledg-e-whiose opposition ta .these musical novelties was in-
domnitable. H1e sat, wvîtlî several others, ivithin lhe railing- that sur-
rounded the pulpit, tl)at lie niight the better hear the preachier. t'han
he, no ane sang the praises of God more cordially ivhcn the old m~ode
was adhered ta ; but when the new mode was adopted, ivhich for a good
wbile was not more than once at each service, lie invariably closed bis
book 'with a clash, took off bis specs, and sat muen, .his features vigoro usly
expressing more -than disapprobation. }Iad a master painter caught hi
then,-transferring the spirit and language of bis looks to canivas, it
would have been an immortal work, and mighit have been labelled, "'J'The
PichNre of HIoly Indignation." On sucb occasions, after .retirincg from
the church, and on his wvay homne, a distance of about two mniles, usually
accomnpanicd by a -number of eager listeners, lie wvas .unsparing in bis
denuniciations. of the -Popish and vIay-:actor practices tliat had been -in-
troduced. One of bis reînarks was,-and -the tone ai sovereiga cpn-
tempt in which it was uttered yet lingýers in My Min d,-"tIf they.,kad
ju;et an aulci box o2çgan yoner, they wud izoo be complete."

'This type of Scottisb character5 belonging .to a past generation, was
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